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1* That iB 1974 JOKES h»A pat eat «a «ppMl fpr all OBrKUtArad
VMpODS his pttopl* could acqulrs*

On* Of thos* attndinc tb« M«tine stttad 0U UA evir 170 of
thost VMpeu is bar hous* oatll Juniary 1976 vh«n tb»/ ««r* trauftrrad
to tb« ebureb*o ten T^aneioeo loeatioB*

2. That tb« »Mpcm« van nboa^aatlr trnkm to Oulaaa via
ehartorvd alroraft out of HioBi.

9* tbat ftinda la czaaaa pf 1200,000 and 1700,000 van aoas In
cub in on* •Mb«r*a bOM.

4* Thmmm mtmln mxw DormKll/ •blpp«d rtm wll «/e of faaul* AdM*
•t tba vlaaiOB la eolaaa*

5* that torts la as aetiTt npportar of botfa tba Blaek Mualls
and Hock Futhar orfulaatiocao*

C. fbat JCns ba^ ooDsidvrabl* yelitleal ^ov«t, botb Is Kondoelae
•nd ftaa 72«nci«oe Coantlaa*

7* fbat 90ns bod aaplrotlona toward a ^litleol appolctaant to
Colaaa, fOoolUy an Aabaaaadorahlp*

6» that JOIB mg ao«n tbrovlai taar cao lato a dawsatratioa la
Oulano is 1975*

9. fbat jenS Tould Ilka to bacoM a *faotez* la tha enlana
gcwaru—nt «r povar BtrMCtBTO*

10* ^hat ha bas u^Mard of 27*000 aerao la Oolaoa opproxiBotoly
70 Kllaa lip rlTur froa eaor(<to«ij, idmuvupod be baa hia ifrrlcvltBral
ftlaaloa.

U* That ba •arroondad bljnalf vltb a }«Ta-«llitAJ7 typa of
bod/ffuorf knottt as tha ipoatolle Ouardioaa, aorraillaaea at tba ledvood
Vollaj, tkt Tnpla rarifiad tba yroaane* of on araad patrol aLroond tba

MBpOUDd*

12. dot ba bad had as «craaB*et arltb tba Ouljuiaaa covarnMat
vharaby all ahliaanta to tba A^lcultural Elaaioo vould ba labalod as
*fara Ixplaaoota* or "aaad eletbinc,* aad vould sot be loapaetad b/ local

•fflolaU.

13* JOTS ooaMuriloataa froa Cuiaaa to Sac Jhcwclmeo la eoda by
short wra radio.

Am a reoult of tbla aetlont a Doatlaulsc acrlaa of aafulaa, M««7«T*«t

,

radio aind twlariBioti artlclaa and ecvaraca baa bacp flvao to JOX^ mni

tba Cburcb. Subaaquantirt iBrastl^t^oaa liava b«cn Initiated h; &an

JDV23 baa rttroatad to Ouiaci aad la arparantlj falli&c In jiropbrtjr bora
acd urcliu: bit paopl* t« eo«a te th> "Proalaad Wad."

Xcokouta have boao poatod at Kiaal, Boucton, and Itov C^laeaa Xtt x
dostijtod to tha alaalon la Oulana.

laoluded aa CeJIaetiva Bxhibit 1 a ^r-OB^cranoa of tJ*o iwtorial

prlBtad ainoa July 1^. 19*^7 > » tkis. aattcr.

Becauaa iifTf-atlftatlon dladotad file:,c' oca xh>»t ^^rs inVW.^ to wlal'^Jfh

^lltieal |fi«cr baaa In Guiana, aiui ttwt imj ctur^nHy t««ro aaremY
bundraj rireama In that oooatry, tba mfomaVlor. la fuola^io; U
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Tellot Inforwt T«pe>

tl eallcl the pollse n'1 toll ther th>^ MH[|^^H '««
to Uttle ohlHren 1" rT»1e •chool^^^^^^

Wbf «onn» call the police ^ow ?*iih*5orP of I'le
ere Belli"' rmrcotlcf thrv-ovt the nelehSorhool ( ^he usel to

lire ln)*hey hii saler ooilni li all the ttie til ther "err »elll''rt« KHf.
lOllel the poll'se on ijr hvoSml ^MiBHHP.for flrhtlni.

:Soii«eone h»1 broken Into my house anl taken poiee thine' out.
1 rtole rnwt thlnes..! phonel the
norlt for hie he wouH

nirrj that I ail that ani he »ouU
oall mj houee ani threaten e...Fe 1 callel the pollse.Alao one 4aj
last week there waj >o|ie peoples f l^htenlnr a"1 alot of croK-" upt »af
»«t,herln» arounl.I thouiht (•oieoie woull eet lllllel »o I oallel the pollee.
So thej oaoe out anl broke up the flrht.thej 1H not arrert antone./lro
once I called thepolloe on^VHHH^^^froc beat ins my daughter.^^^^^ "at oTlnj^^^nincf froi where I naed to lire atrl mj
ex-oli nan called the pollee an1 they put we In Jall.You aee I oallel
the pcllM flrEt.but they called and they SH'nt pot thee In Jail t^JeJ
put

that he did
I told the police tha» he war '

t they Itnew.ThfitF ho« thine' »e
hla.He waF the one antwa? that

!,then he toll 'he pollc
knowlne the ^y for orer a year,

th Be cauee.ahh.wfll I tried to lie
loirn.He denied •« »o I told the police

tB*-*ed up the wV'.f^'.e altoatlon.

;i,I called the police for • frelnd of alna.

y huaband waF irlnkln^.and he had • OOt and thepolloe ease
alSlni Ji'et aa nlie...and they aald that he wat alrlrht.that

he had Juft had a little too auoh.
aeor-la Lacey ; Called .because aomeone had broken Into ay tenant* honae.
^nd Once «hen Foaeone parked their oar in the drlre «ey and J bad to hare

ret out.
iKj alater ^t anerr about aoae thin' and I really 41i*nt

know wha- about, she aent outside and waF standlne on the street b/ her-
self. I went out to tell her to cob* In and ahe started to run frOT ae so
1 called the police to «et her bao'.t.Vhe' they oaw.They «ld'nt So any-
thing, they Just papsedo^b^i^.So 1 aen* out and had to force her Into
cycar.Eer nave waF^^^HHH^^^

oalleTTReiTrey husband.Ve bad a little «lff lenity and
had a anjn a-»d I thoueht the* he was eonna hurt -^e.

;I reported a» rrands'>n for ts klng e^ run ou t o*" house
the 77t>-. gt police.The —st-t nore «aF.HMi^^HH^^

a hltchhleker a ride and he went into a shop and
and jueprd Into ay oar. and he asked «e to ^rl^* n^'^

.

^he police rot to »e 2 weeks larer laskel ar hlF twae and addrept.l aare
his n»Te,but 1 dld'nt know where he llred a*.

0
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iThe police arreptel we fo*- bel"* unler tbt l>^floe»»ee Cf
FoftPeewlOT^ they toll *e thej wouH let w «> If

1 wouH finli on •omeboJy, Someone who ha-l elver »y rioter 1^3 In her ecffet-
wa nte d to fint on him •njway eo I ilLIHlP twdt wk^jHBHBHIiA

1 1 oallefl becaupe my h'•ts>^•n1 n»r **«tlne »• «p.
,!Dru-?< mar mbp Flttln* 1^ t>>e cvr^ In the r«ln T e«lle1

il5i.Ai^ he «»?:.

.I oalle'l tbet c my hu'**M oop he naF beatlne «e op."'^
ce* he nap •1lPft>ie1 Is-^i-

.

*'y hnupe v*s hro'ten Into, I alno ea'^l*^ th»f on my h«P*»»*'l

iCallel theT on my mory oop he was Pteslln* anl wouH'nt »o
on ».y 4«i3ff-hi-f-T for Tunnl"? away froT ho«r.alBO f»n three C

the fellowf that I was rolna with cor they wantel to io h^r** to
on a Btranie aan that war followl'^9- we on «y w»y to work.Vileo on vv hup-
bar-j.ro that vouH put his Int.o a hoepl*al.BO he wouH'nt best or

The flrr* tl'* ry TOt-he-^ c«lle1 the polloe eo»
her all the time mn^ the poliee wouli'pt 1o any-

thlnz ao I «ot on the phone ani aa li . ^' laaxlt, please ooae anl help my
aothe^.^y aiPter also ealtS aoatthlni.but I ^on•t re-Benber what, id -Ve wap
coilna home from the Ptore a«1 threre was a mn runnln* arouni with Mr
penlB out of hlp pants. So when we eot how the police ofi«t »nf. we lererl**'!
the can to hlg_an1 eTtrythlne.

I
Icallel thef co«- xy hupbani caae hoae Irunk.anl juape^ on

2alle1_theB to close «y bup*5«n1 up frt «mf*>llne an! ahootlnf

llel thex on wy alpter cop #he wap ewppim at %? •oe.
_ El3aM WBP 4rln!tln» an-1 1lr»-ui-M"» the peace,
fcrelle^ the police aeveral tl^p hlT cop he irlnHf anl then

^^rtfge^^en lapt ni-r^.*- I ha^tooVll

.

HIHHH^^''^ *y hneban^.flH^^^B* c*^" *^ flcntl'^v •M 4ieturMne
the peace.
|a^llne tyleP iCallel the* O" ry ehlU'^n.woull'nt at*en1 achool ani eall-

^lallel w^^e** I aaw po*«e V^yp ateallnr a oar.
el Ipt when aoaeone twralarlw-l ho<Be,2e1Vhen my hop-

brutal with w.^rliwhen my aon wap on Parole an-l he hai
threatenei ne.

to brealc Into »y hcsose.
[-alle4 a praloe officer on tj hnsbanl coa he trleJ to kill «r.

MwhjTi I wap In a waphroon and two sen • bile -5 I rot
a c%6nce t':: sret out of thrrc- mrri I ran, I oalle' the police anl they oaae
ne^ plcttfrl t'iec up,
Vtm B lierrlT^g t I callel thea con ao^ie 5an broHe into my house anl rtolf

Callel the» on a frlenl of «lne,eop he hal tlctce^r on Mpcst
sill nn

On nelrhborF nei* -ioor, their rra-'-lehllflren.they h^rar
oil rfcff'F.Then the Bother caw oTer ani callel w »T*-ep.

an-l then I ca lled the police o»^ the luarhfcer.Ke" pother ao-Brel with we,
rotherf nsK; tMH|^.loeB'^*t '[«ov 4»ueh*erp •"^ije.The 48*jT^*-er
eawe orer an-S^^^^?ene'5 to beat ey a'p If I All'*-* allo^ he'^ VMp *o r>^•

er the v pleaae-^, {
y little rranllBu'-hteT oallel we ^ro-r her houpe a"1 rail

- anfl BOT were 'l»>>tlnT ani to (?*ione the pottoa.I 4*H
^il ph.onel the police ^op I thove*it foneone war in l*,''tit

rshrl it anl eouH no*- flnl m^wryre
>T'y Fon anl a*^other f»^. were f l9-t^*'ln«,t*i'siwin'»- thln-r *5rea't-

ttleF.an'S It frlahtenel ?e.They iH'nt »et eauiht *ho.
Ko^rreli iSoaeone hfcl broke l"to ay houpe.they caw onfl iftokel.
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Continued

MmUHBHIlCallel then cof •iF'^er wtr li the VI hcrln' Krz vl<^h
n^^DoyT^^^ •nl bj cow hose tni pullel her out. of t*>e bel •r1
»hev »tari-e1 f l»ht l-e.i>n1 I i>»f »n«rH,»n1 they a^ae .t-no'tx' tlw : toll
*-hg pol lae •bout theM two howr th»t *er« fi»-h*-lti» <Mi]f>e they hm^ Ir^lTt-r.

liThe w nexf loorit«f lletur^lni the pet'sr •t fll hourf or tne

to llTe with hlr,« •ocl«l woriter m%f
ease •n1 »hot hli tire. I toH the police thit

not know him.
Three mn mmr fBOklni lope 1" the re>r houre.b; the tlce

tnt i>oiiie sot there thej were lonr. Another Irellent.aMaiM^ pullel a
'

Etel on «? little nephew «r1 coufln a^l I e«Ue1 thfn?W!r
Mile) thei eoE • Mn oo«e to »j boupe aM xar beatln' on
ba-n.

ir^lled the lart Cf Kar-:h,I cair a aan break into r.v nel^h.
out hj the drlTesa; rilllni »oaethlne like a pllloi-jare

nUh eooethlni.While 1 naF or the phone with the police I aav hit run
Sack Into the houpe an< he eaue out trith aowthlnz ll'te a tjit «heet,»hen
the pollse arrlTed It wa« too late.

Turn orer to aHe two
8a11e FlnleT iA «lrl that «a> rooilre with mt rtnle aoT* tv-lnat.Iir't re-

«n1 her huFbanI were arffvlne arl he e^Te' h*r
3on"t Mil hci- a fool, she'll thlr't nhe'F t fool, he le't arl

o let hl« «un eait basH anl pullel It on kie.They too'i hi* to Jail
iH'nt pre ps charge.

alle-1 the' on wj husband ooa I fllrl for ^iTOrne
»nJ he be»t ae up bal enouih to aa'te ae bleel.I broke the wn1r>» a"1 when
the police aaw I toll ther th«t mr husbani ha) pcehel ae thro It.'he
reason that I an that wac becoa I wantel IIt thrown In Jtll.t ehoul')
not ha»e lone thli.Ele naae «a« John.thej 111 not throw hl» In Jail.

J
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POLICE mFOBuaii japss -"ftftf TWOw Pt 5AO/75

call*a polio* 2 ar 3 aiff^nnt tlM> tweaosi th«r« nj a oar in
th* Arin nj and tiuy eoald not pt tn.uid X oallod thaa bafort
«*»n «• nn la our drlrt waj and eonld not e»t out. Altoctthar
I ban had to (all tkia 2 or 3 tia>s ainct I ten b>*n In our f
faailySHY DO TffiT PARK V: lOUS DRIVE WAT? I don't kno»,thay
»ould l»iT» thafa ear th«rt and wt •ould hart to »alt and wait.
Thatj «h«r th« polic* wtr* eallad.That na th« only raaaon »• it>

tne policy.

folvadand tM polloa aaid thati^SBiParary clrl
that had gont vlth^^H^raa atuck on dmca.h* kapt thaa an

i.*rnga....l than torriin^llf into tha peliea.
Wtbout tao BoBtha ago th* cujr I vaa (olm «lth(h* «aa an 014ar
Sujr)I vaa erar at a glrlfrland* houa* and h* eaa* and knookad
•B th* door and joaptd en * and I eallad th* polio* en hia.v*
fot Into a Xittl* haaatl and h* acratchad a* and anrrthlna and
th* polio* eaa* eat>h* had laft.bst h*for* h* eant h* aaid that
ki would COM hack and (ZT m»,l told tha polio* abar* ha lived
and owrything and b*for* they left he a»ked(the police) if th
tt*r« itaa any laat eord* that I had to aay.I aaid yecltt^ia'
and they picked hia up and I thiak that they locked hin up.
He came by three or lour «»ek« ago and he aaid aee "hatb you did
to Be,you aee thia paper it eost$300.00 for ae to get out of j

lail.Mell I aaid,You ahould'nt have acted up 4n ae like that.
1 haTe'nt aeen hia ainee,l)ut he is a »ery Tiolenl peraon.I'Te
had to call the police on a couole of incldenta pn hia,he broke
ay door down, the aacond incident they picked hia up.ht'll break
_the door dom anvplaea.THATS THE ONLY tIHE3. . . .yen.

__|^ViMy z-hushand Juaped on ae and I called the police.Ita b**n
yeara,about 7.Thcv told hia that he had to leave the jareaiaiae*



F0UC2 IxrORHANTS UPES-SIDE TWOU PT 5/10/75

^^^^H....Kn4 not to come l>ack.He dld'nt that night.«c got a divorce,

^gp^ Bs did get into it Ksain the,but I did'nt call ths cops.

/ ^H^^fei^ called the police on the people that lived below ud.they vras^^^ raokine pot and thin^d like that, they irere disturbing us and say

-Tajx^-
^^^^ eolne to kill u«.A11 this because they knew we want^a

fTI^-i- them to moTe.They called the policw and they had us move-^e had

S/bf ONf ""^^ lived there three ontha.last part of July
' CJjirsace »«' I'T t «! By houaee ms broken Into and I did'nt get Buch re

suits. the police came.Fab.2* 72.T
and the l^f came and made hla aova.

2 ya ago I called thepolice on 2 guys that were trying
to burglarxse the garage next to ay house.

Tom Fiteh iWien I vas In South Korea,! had a camera stole froc me from
a girl that I knew.Chung Kay lloon.shetook the camera from ayapt.I told
the ciap and the Korean Kilitary piiice.llien they found out where the
camera was they were going to send her away for two yrs.So 1 felt sorry
for her ao I paid the fine and got it all aguared away.

\ Some people broke into our next door neighbors house*
grandma phoned the police, they come down there and ask for informat.

on what they stole.,..

EjkSpne boys come and get In the housv and start to fight,
bther and called the police and them the guys left, then

they threatened that they were gonna get us, but they never did.

H^I^IBHk^^b little boy said that he was gonna shoot ae with this
gun, and I called the police, they cane right In, told hln if he did it
again that they would put hia In reforaatory achool.3 weeks ago.

called the police on ay husband, told thee that he was
r~ae .About 2 yrs ago.They just told hia not to aese with

1 1 was going to work one aomini and a aan was stand inr
Ic.with a gun and he pointed it across the St. so i walked

down the St and told the police. I went on to work and the police went
over to hitt.but Z don't know what they did»about 6 aonths a^.

ttellta larkeniCalled officers cause aoaeone ««a hrsaking into our hous
thiE was about 3 jrrs ago/

^

^HH^I^^^l was arrested for the possesion of coeain.and the
police asked ae and I told then that I was net guilty, and he aald then
how did I get hold of it. Then 1 told him that 4HHHBfc P"'' ^"

ms purse.That Is ny daughters boyfrelnd.Wpll they carried ae to Jail
and him too. I got out ^fm||||||||BBHil^ got out on the same aaoun^^
bail. but then ay lawyer aold ae out and I had two yrs probation anf^H
got off free.
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Page Ihrt*
POLICE INPOmNTS MPE
lA PT 5/10/75 tAPSS SIDZ OW;

I used to use cocaln, snake joint about 2,3 yrs MO.

il called the cop« last yr on the next ioor neighbor, he
ling dope using, ualng dope and they me stealing peooles thing;

and I was seeing it.

irl stole
she stole

Id them t

called the police on my ao-called daddy, cause I had
with a un and did'nt bring hooe any Boney and at the time 1

was pregnant.And hk would'nt let mt have any dinner and he swung at «
and hit Be in the stoBachiSO I called the police. The police put Be in
the car and drove ae around for awhile, but nothing was ever done aboutit.
1 once called the police on ay husband, he took my aon to his girlfriends
house and the 2 yr old baby told off on hin and the nan alapped hin in
the face.3o 1 called the police and they caffle and told hia to Isave the
house for a couple of days.He cane back, but nothing was ever done about
it. The first incident was in 71* 60's.

fehoiclej 6erdon 1 1 was at ABC aarket and aoae boy cane up and asfed did
I need any help to take ay grocerys out to the car and I aaid no. By that
time he had already snatched ay purse out of the shopping cart and ran.
I went home and told my sister and she called the police herself. The
police came out and I gave them a discription of what the boy looked like
and in a couple of days they caifle to the achool ground Baking a big fuss,
and the Ban on the achool grounds in chargv of the grounds, caneout and
called the policemans and then they called Be and 1 went down to press
charges and went to court. So they just gave them a few Bontha

I There was a junk ran in our driveway and I called the
had gone to Bleep in the car and 1 could*nt get out of t

the driveway. So the police came and told hia to leave ,so he left and
cane back and when became back he broke a windov out and went into the
downetairs apt.

Mangv "lav I I called the police
calling this woman all kinds of
was talking about all kinds of things that he was gonna do to her and
you now he could have shot at her and it could have gone right through
ay house and killed aoasone in ay bouse.And ao I called the police.this
was about 13 jrrs ago.

[.I called the police because there was a bunch oi boys fight-
of ay house, it was acre than one fighting one boy, so I call-

ad the police. This was before I ast Father, It was acre that • yrs ago.
The police came and the guys were running all over the place> place

.

,
told there

was a girl in I> that wante? to Be,so I lOoi/i ^rv* work and 1

found that I was being followed, she was aixed up with some hfeods,that is
what it looked like. I went into a restaurant and I found that I was be-
ing followed, two aen were in a car with knives and sort Ofi'like a radio.
One of the girls lnvalTsd^^^HB|B and ahe Insisted that whenever the
aaw Be, to atop me
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dbntinued

.or interview on job, and all of this nae aboirt cos
carei Tor carefl for Be.She has a vendeta against Be...and

it gets Bore personal Bore involved, but I think that this is enough to
clarify....! called the police on her cos I knew that this was a girl
that had never worked since she had been in Calif, and someone told mt t
that she was selling Cocainf , however I did not tell the police that or 1

did not use that expre8ion,and I know that she was dealing in Hot tickets.
There was a close eicl,^ friend that flipped out and I think that she had
something to do with it.
(when asked by Frokes what she said to the cops she said that she used
the story that the glrlthat was responsible for getting abother one to
flip out, having whatever that does to your had, I called vainly be-
cause I had compassion for that freind of aine and partly out of rengence
t^th^^^h^r girl)The police evedently never locked her up,SHmHm^ Sailed the police on ay husband cos he was rude and when I

lelt tne house he tried to run over me, 71, they locked him up.
Melouise Hall iBoy was stealing the bucket seats out of ay sons car, and
anytime that there is any trouble in ay neighbothood I call the police.
I've called the police many tines. The last time was two yrs ago.

""^""T^The boys broke into ay house then they broke into the house
mine, then they broke into the house behind mine,my neighbors

are mad at mf and want me to tell it, but I did'nt and now they won't speak
me .Called the police U months ago.

IH^^ riartdoor neichbor.SeTt Tl.boj triad to uolest davrhtar.
r«.i «i:a7 frtn hcne, called ther. then and eleo *er. a ear hit a«J rar. a perso

I 'l" Sept,71 the nert door Mlchbor tried to noleit iv.li 7>J» I told the
police o- her.: I got raped endd w ijerrt to court,!w»thlnc ever waB done.
^Tto i.iderson iThe home was broken Into *ier. I wee at WDrl:,73,tfc 7/13/73,It wax
br^i i-rto ecajn.TjLir things were stolen and I called Father in that altrM..•^BCalled tber. oc a Ban that I wu livin: wlth,Ke had e<ne at ma wltha
knife,. I bAd to

.
tlrn a statanent asainit hSiuThii was * yr» ago.

'

pr-:i-"-i« Lane iB^HH^cane into hoiise and etole all thlnr»(cloth»)1959.
aobert Sarfol^ iSoneone was etealinr the battery out of my oap.I^ the tlrm the polica eano it
was too late.

B||HH|H||HPhe said that the Jape ware pAic
T. they did Vtiti Wii '^ be nice to tfas rVroi soto t*::e over the OSiL^e paid idler, they did tte-J PIN be ttlee to the Tle^ros so

I reported it to the rEX.T^n deceased buabenda wife oa-x down end mde sorw threatanin-
statenents to neithat be had never loved aHLac!: wtnan and that aort of thii^ eo I eallec
the police an£ thej told ne to call the r3I,They Intnm told me to pPOtact jioielf.This
was the let incident about 2D yre ace and the Zed Ineiiient after 'f.a
leille ; Heed iStneone broke Into house and I Bailed the polioe.lban 71 I 1*3 tarn die-

«ne.Tts anf 1 oalled the police eo thea.#5-etolen tilncef:71-teneiTt» Incident.
fciCalled the polloe to p^jtect ^ yard,Slds ware throKlnc Foek4 In It.lt'i been lyr

' er. husba-Td threatened to eet hooae on fire,b<- brln-Tin^ a gallon of iraa.tlien a
aelehbor called ne at wort, said that be was pojn^ caa" In ^"yard mi* mas fring to
set it en flre.69.
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Pelie* Inforunt* *»p«i

mma Inforsation »bout 4pp« ring anfl hi» naae
as Peaches,•bout 15 jm a«o.ninety-Bixth sU Compton.

Male w»shington iKarch.call«a thei aoBeone etole «y car.l aidn't fcnoii

who, but I had to get my c«r back^Iheyrgundthe «r»r onBroadway.

t
ourece Jackson iCallefl thea on ^miHBHHB^ oos he tried to br«ak
nto ay house also there was a gan^snooxDi^Tut I did'nt tsll the police
y nane.Saw a guy brsak Into a neighbors house. Callsd the polio* on my
brother cos he jiDoped on Be to beat we up. ,MHMf^^B I Callsd tlwa on^KV^'Cos be caae hoae
ana tried to Juap on e.19}'''

"^^^^^^^^^^^^
Clarence Jonoway iSoaeone stole my ring.sts
Bosle Use Mines 1Jan. 72 soMone tried to break Into ay house,Shut 2am.
Called ay daughter and ah* callsd ths polies for *. Spring of 72 sallU
the police cos X got loetod rat of mj Iwua*.
Wayr Ellen Coot iFeb. Sth6».Man I was liring with was always fighting.
I called the polies and ttiey told as to put hla out yaelf.Hli naae aas

led the

IW.this asninHIBIHHik juapsd on ae and was beat!
police cane and did n othing.Then again In 1953,this Bsni

_ ^ tried to take ay ( while he was llnring with « and I csl
police for thea to aake hia lease ay hoae.Soseone stole ay purse when
they broke Into ay house .Another tlae soaeone broke Into ay bouse and
stole the Tv
flBPHmBBIII^^19'>7-8Called the police on ay Cowpanion,eos he was
jumping on ae.Some boys were In the house next door ripping it apart.
Soaeone kept turning the hydrant en, the St was a auddy gnr so I callsd
the police on theiiillan,dBBM|H^ started a fight and |^H9**<
the boy that started the tearing up of the house.^{^ky'tl was aanaging soae apartaents and aoae tenente eoa-
plained about a young aan louterlng around the building, he was hostlls
when anyone caae, by. I spoke to hia and he did'nt respond ,he got angiy
and rlolent so I- callsd the I>olle*MB|HBpHH|Hl
Edna KeediMy hoae was robbed, they brste in thru the winaow.lcallsd ths
police and they sxaained the place where they caae in, they had taksn
ay purse and all ay idsnttrication.
Custovie Gilliard il93e.cac broke Into ay house broke into ay Imub* and
atole all ay cloths .Whsn I got hoae he ran eat and I callsd the polies
^Bfel97},Iwaa en a playground, on ay way hoae and t was aad* to
cHEiTo™! copulation. I caae inrolTsd with the police and I had to
to court and answered soae questions. The guys naae

^—
playground,lA
~
ugY llilllerl973.soasons caae into ay house and tolst75 The Welfare

to wall the polce before they could do anything. long Beach.
I^Tsiil Saurday,Isaw a 16 rr old eoaaitt a crlae outside on

si<3e»alk7in front of ay building.Lady was sitting in her wheel chair
and the! boy ran by hsr and ripped hsr off, he stole her puase and eon-
aequently he pusheddher out of her chair.Her hip wss broken, she was taken
tothehosp for surgery and aay not avsn llvs.Kls naae is^ikso I identified hia to the police and the ether 20 people that
•aw it would not Identify hia.So because ef thds aeTsra) psopel caMto
•e and thrsatensd as .Ray 4th. *7S
Fannie Pord i» called the police en a) friends, they were righting in
ay bedrooa. 55,callsd thsa on«MHHHnHI||H|B,hs was'nt ar»
rested,but sent to a aental Hosf.6B, called thea oa a aan that waa drunk.
His pants was dropping to ths floor, and he was aplttlng ont ths counter.
arle lleClaln iSoaeona broke Into ay house and stole 2 tr's.abeut 9 jrrs »go






